
CURRICULUM, ASSESSMENT & INSTRUCTION 

Math - Elementary Learning Opportunities  
 

Here are activities from Math in Practice that parents can complete with their children. These activities can be 

completed multiple times to provide children with extra practice. These resources need to be printed out to be of best use. Some 

resources are also in Spanish. 

Math in Practice 

 

Here is a resource that is appropriate for all grade levels. It contains quick activities to get students talking about math. You could 

complete one each day.  

Math Before Bed 

 

Here is a resource that is appropriate for multiple grade levels. It contains three different mathematics activity categories for students 

to choose from. 

SolveMe Puzzles 

 

Here is a resource that is appropriate for multiple grade levels. There are many different activities students could complete. 

You Cubed 

 

This is a great website to start conversations with students about math. Which One Doesn’t Belong? 

 

This is a resource that is appropriate for multiple grade levels. They are open-ended problems that get students thinking about math. 

Open Middle Resources 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Gz8Yv_7t7Re7U0GWF3hsOKN0hmUQpBcB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kZLmOq-__IKx9MY4oB7INnwYp5bvyatt
https://solveme.edc.org/
https://www.youcubed.org/tasks/
http://wodb.ca/
https://www.openmiddle.com/
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Kindergarten 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday  

Week 4 
Download Packet 
Download Spanish 
Packet 

★ Have your child practice the calendar every day. Have them state the date, what day of the week it is, 
what day of the week was yesterday/tomorrow. 

★ If you have access to technology, spend 30 minutes on DreamBox each day. 
★ Take a scavenger hunt around your home or neighborhood. Have your child identify objects and 

shapes of objects. Then have them record or verbally share locations of the objects they find. 
★ Have students build shapes with different materials. For example, flat toothpicks, popsicle sticks, or 

clay. Or students can draw different shapes on paper or sidewalks, etc. 
★ Make a paper chain and create patterns by repeating colors and numbers of rings in an order. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RRvKz36uUPH12iH7gyRTAwlLOvde5oTg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w1PcHqt3uquzzf1XHOmpc5qcMDRWFvII/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w1PcHqt3uquzzf1XHOmpc5qcMDRWFvII/view?usp=sharing
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First Grade 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday  

Week 4 
Download Packet 
Download Spanish 
Packet 

★ If you have access to technology, spend 30 minutes on DreamBox each day. 
★ Use a piece of paper and write numbers to 50. Choose a number and brainstorm all the ways to 

show that number with pictures or equations. Continue trying this will multiple different numbers. 
★ Go on a scavenger hunt and see how many 2D and 3D shapes you can find. 
★ Use this Illustrative Math task to look for squares. The link provides the solution. 

How many squares are in this picture? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q_SYhiAA6qcds_ylY73pEz8eWnvc1IuD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1x67eQ5KG3ZrkL5ulOTRvaP3XFbrI6wIp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1x67eQ5KG3ZrkL5ulOTRvaP3XFbrI6wIp
https://tasks.illustrativemathematics.org/content-standards/1/G/A/2/tasks/1164
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Second Grade 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday  

Week 4 
Download Packet 
Download Spanish 
Packet 

★ If you have access to technology, spend 30 minutes on DreamBox each day. 
★ Find and draw everyday objects that have different shapes. 
★ Estimate the height of different objects by estimating how much higher it might be than another 

object, such as yourself or a stop sign. 
★ Keep track of many long different daily activities take you and/or family members. At the end of the 

week, graph your data on a bar graph. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eubDHjY6nzQueOaxtEYT_Q9EpuTHI6yj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1loxKVVOzPKjGogowFTAZ3er69n2en__7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1loxKVVOzPKjGogowFTAZ3er69n2en__7
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Third Grade 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday  

Week 4 
Download Packet 
Download Spanish 
Packet 

★ If you have access to technology, spend 30 minutes on DreamBox each day. 
★ Create a bar, picture, or line graph to record weather over the week. What questions could you 

answer using this graph? Can you use this data to predict the weather for the following week? 
★ Estimate the length and weight of the various objects around your house. 
★  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I3HJkeqvVGTeyFXjKFVX9DH9CaR9wdfX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ak1MprUc1joOp413PkbXMHVPmQ1PjI3r
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ak1MprUc1joOp413PkbXMHVPmQ1PjI3r
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Fourth Grade 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday  

Week 4 
Download Packet 
Download Spanish 
Packet 

★ If you have access to technology, spend 30 minutes on DreamBox each day. 
★ Find a recipe with fractions in the ingredients list. Tell how much of each ingredient you will need if 

you triple the recipe. 
★ Keep track of the amount of time you spend on your daily activities. Collect data for the people in 

your household, too. Then at the end of the week, graph your data using a frequency table, line plot, 
and/or bar graph. What does the data tell you about your and family members’ daily activities? 

 

 

 

 

 
Fifth Grade 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday  

Week 4 
Download Packet 
Download Spanish 
Packet 

★ If you have access to technology, spend 30 minutes on DreamBox each day. 
★ How many different ways is it possible to score 30 points in an NFL football game. Touchdown = 6 

points, Extra point = 1 point, Field Goal = 3 points, Safety = 1 point. Can you express your solutions 
by writing equations and applying order of operations? 

★ What day and time was it 2,020 minutes after the beginning of January 1, 2020? 
★ A family of snacks lives in a garden. The daddy snake is 7 yards long. The mommy snake is 4 yards 

long. The baby snake is 1 yard long. Convert these measurements to determine how long each 
snake is in feet and inches. 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=13DJepYqC4-4j5e6sOLeoysG2HkrjFaba
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tjbQMASpab4cPvXB_Fd8LUeICf6FySWW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tjbQMASpab4cPvXB_Fd8LUeICf6FySWW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11K-ccZCqgxTlcNwWjTmI5KSqeLEPOnCJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wpC-p-6171kGJ4I5SyVsuFmKambp1A4h
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wpC-p-6171kGJ4I5SyVsuFmKambp1A4h

